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SGLORIOUS spectacle! the vaulted nicghtly sky,

Fiery points studding the dusky blue

j These tuyriad stars, that meet the wondering eye,
Myriads recail which in the far deep) lie
Beyond the gaze of searching human eye.
Myriad suris %vith circling planet crewv,
They roll immwune the, fathornless spaces through-
* systern v'ast wvhich m-ind's concept defy.
* mani, boast flot: thy, forces sliattered fali
'Fore mountaLin heighit and swellin- ocean wvave;
Yet earth which baffles thee, is atorn srraIl

rIn the huge faliric whlich the Six Days gave.

Thy weakness ow'n, a-id on His miercy cal!
Whose infinite strength, alorie cari save.

S. M. 03

i'



Catholic Education in Ontario.

ELIGION in Schools is to-day a live question, agitating
a great part cf Europe and America ; and it is flot out
of place at home to note in this regard the position of
Ontario Catholics.

The necessity of religion in schools, owving to the failure of
the so-called secular training, is nowv pretty wvidely acknowledged
even bv non-Catholics. But it is %vell to recail that missionaries of
wvhatever denomination, attempting the civilization of heathen
people, neyer advocate for themn schools from wvhich the religious
element is excluded. In fact the mission school is at present
looked upon as the great instrument in the wvork of converting
pagans and strengthening 'Lhem ini the Christian belief. Here the
great principles of religious morality, the duties of man toward
God aq well as the obligations that thence naturally flowv, the
duties of man towvard himself and societv, receive the attention
that their importance demand-infinitely more to be sought than
purely secular knowiedge and the art of living an easy life.

And surely an instrument indispensable for the propagation
of religious tenets, is equally necessary for their preservation in a
society already Christian. Now, as Cardinal Gibbons remarks,
can the wvant of religiaus instructions in schools be made up for
by the hurried instructions of parents at home, by the wveekly
exhortations of the pastor, by the Sunday School. or the circula-
tion o! an occasional Catliolic newspaper. Sucli aids indeed ive
must be content wvith in regilons wvhere Catholics are too fewv or
too poor to have their owvn schools ; but can they offset the
influence of a system that for several hours daily, presents to
youthful rninds principles perhaps flot directly opposed to
Catholicity yet doing it infinite harm by ignoring its existence.

Our Separate School system is byno means a perfect organiza-
.tion. The Catholic minority of Ontario unlike the Pro testant
minority of Quebec, have no special institutions for qualifying
Separate School tenchers. This is an evident disadvantage.
Persons gyraduating t'rom the elernentary schools have not religIous
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convictions SQ flrm as not t.o be more or less influenced to the
detriment of their Cattholic belief by a four or five years' course in
Highl and Model Schoo!s, unsectarian in theory. Hence candid-
ates for Separate School certificates, thotigh Catholic in profees-
sion, are becorne inibued with a non-Catholic spirit, i so far at
least as they lack positive f acts in regard to their fiiith that they
should know ; and the spirit that they hiave they impart to their
pupils.

And now wve corne to the supplernent of these primary schools,
the institution thiat mnust give our Catholic youth what is teclhni-
cally known as Higrher Education. The University is the great
c!re of intellectual life which makes its influence feit abroad
throughout ilhe land ; and tbis influence wvould, in a great: meas-
ure, supply the dlefects of eîementary educational institutions. In
a universit%, the student does not receive information undigested,
unsifted, uncriticised. He is profoundlv itffected and stinilated
to hiabits of study and thouglit by the force of character, the per-
sonal nîagnetisni, the strong feelings, and even preju dices ot those
%villh whoni lie ing-les iii conversation and lives on terrns of
Iîienclship) and intiniacy. Any onie %vho bas reaci the histor;' of
O\forcl University during the years succeecling 1830, cannot but
be sensible of '.he vast influence exercised by the intercourse of
proflessors and studenits on thie promioters of the Tracrarian move-

nment and throughi thern oni the wvhole Britishi world.

And cali it b)e said the Catholics of Ontario have such a centre.
of iniellectual life? True we hiave instituîions like St. Michî1el's
College and Ottawa University, whicli look willi pride on the

anîotnt of work done wvitli sahi eans. They have been in-stru-
mental not only in educating recruits for the ranks of the clergy,
but also public men of note But St. Michael's College, affiliated

to tie Toronto University, confers no degrees of its own, and

Ottawa University bas been prevented by adverse circumistances.

froni having at liand the necessary professors ;îand equnipments for

a complete course iii the liberal professions, Law~, ïMedicine,
Engineering, etc. Our young men are thus; cornpelled to leave
the ir Alnma Mater unqualifiecl for any particuiar calling because the
systeni is incomplete, and take up a further course in some Pro-
testant university before they can enter on tlîeir public career.

UNI VERSITY 0F 0T WA REMITr~29 299,
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Thence it is flot surprising that numibers prefer to miake their
entire course in'Protestant institutions. Toronto University, con-
stituted by the Ontario Legisiature as the complenhent of the
public systern of instruction, lias one hundred Catholics registered
among its stucients ; Queen's, lias sixtv-four, and other Protestant
universities have their quota.

0f course the present state of things i:; better than nothing, if
-Catholics cati hope to have atiy influence in the public affairs of
the country ; but hlow much stronger and heaithier wouid be the~
puise ot Cathoiic life, if these students liad an Aima Mater of their
own belief, congeniai to the f aitis of their fathers, and enjoying
the full confidence of their Catholic feilow countrymen. The
Catliolics of Ontario are numerous and powverful enoughi to sup-
port a fuliy equipped University that wviil do hionor to themselves
anid thieir country, and they should have it. The Legisiature,
without offering injury to any existing n ght or privilege, could zlo
much to obviate this condition of things by granting to the Uni-
versity in Ottawva, the scope so liberaily accorded to sisterinstitu-
tiofis in the country. These more fortunate institutions are the
flrst in fact, throughi love of fair play, to admit the necessity and
justice of such concession. But our law givers as well as our rnen
of ivealth, actuated probabiy more by selfilh motives than love
of highier education, seern strangeiy relu ctant ta corne forwvard anci
hieip the noble cause.

"Strange Things Get Printed."

If al inetvspapers w'ere as sensible as the Clhristian Register
{ Unitarian) they would not ma-ýke themseives ridiculous so often.
The recent sensationai, reports of the finding of millions of dollars
ini the Vatican moves our esteerned contemporary to remnark:

tgStrange thingys get prinited. Hundreds of ne'vspapers,
without giving thought to the matter, published the report that
an electrician in the Vatican, making sorte repairs, found in a
hole in the wvall $z,8oo,ooo iii gold, supposed ta be left by the late
Leo XIII. As that arnount, of gold wouid weighi about 7,000
pounds, it %vould be interesting to know in what .vay it w'as
secreted in the cavitv made for the eiectric lighit wires."-Sacredi
Heart Reviewv.

joo



RANNIE.
(A STORY 01F '84.)

Thad beeil a bacl year for olci Il Garnet anîd Grey, " for
the tlîird time that, season hand the stucletts returneci to
the CollegIe ivith leteat %vritten on their counitenances.

-- One could hiardly imagine that the boys strolling in
silence throughi the streets 'vere the stuclents %vho a fewv hours
before hiad made the oId toiv'n ring %vith their 'Varsjtv vells, as
w~itli batîners tlying and hearts high with hiope they nîarchied to
the baill field.

The gaine lîad been a terrible one Cor the boys to witness,
îîot that their teami had been outclassecl, but it appeared to the
students that sornething more ilian a strong loot-baill tearn mias
playing against themi, and ini the yard could be heard on every
side "liard luck>, ol.]iimaîî." And nov for the first timne in rnany
years College founcl itself compelled to play off with the strongest
tearn iii the league.

1 strolled into yard alter supper ta hlear the gossip of the
goa Iie. Thle boys 'vere gathered toget:her iii groups and a player
hield the attention of eachi. From one end of the yard every now
and theti came peals of laughiter, wvhictî seemied out of place amid the
aeneral crloon, and promnpteci by curiosity 1 %v'alked over to the

j grup.Ii the centre stood a lad of about fourteen years of age,
knon'n in the yard as '' Rannie ; his eyes %vere flashing fire and
big tears every now and then wvelled up fromn them to the general
amusement of the senior felloxvs. He wvas calling down the appas-
ing tearn in nio uncertain language, anJMi '1en any one wvould nien-
tion referce the little felIow% fairly bubbled over wvith rage. "Why,
thiat guy couldn't play marbies. He ought to go back to thie

IlBack, back, back to the woods " broke out the chorus, aud

took opportunity of the sang Wo rerninid the little fellowv that lie
was on forbidden territory. As wle walfred over to the sniall yard
lie poured oul- bis sorrowvs to nie ; hov. sad it llad been to see the
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College defeated, but that wvhich painied hirn most wvas tlîat lie wvas
unabie to do anything to heip the boys to victory. 1 pictured the
littie f'eilow in a foot-bail suit standing out aniong the sturdy
'Varsity fourteen, and couid flot but srnile at the contrast afforded.
I comforted hiim as best I could and told hirn lie wvouId soon be
able to help the team ; littie didi 1 think my wvords were prophetic.

It was the final gaine of the series ; for the third tinie this
year wvas the College to line up against the - Arrniy." The grand
stand was packed wvith supporter s of the two tearns.

The College boys had taken up their po.sition on the extremie
east of the stand, and the mega phones wvere kept busy announcing
to the opposing team and their supporters the futiiity of trying to
xvin itis gaine f rom Collegre.

Suddcnly the air is rent wvith shouts as the 'Varsity fourteen
march on to the field. Name after naine is called and each one
cheered to, the echo. The Armiy also receive thieir share of
applause trorn the students, for a student ever respects an athilete,
and these are ail sturdy athictes who have before this rneasured
their strength wvith the Collegre.

And nowv the suprerne moment has corne. 1 w~onder wvhat
power it is that owns the thousands there on the stand? Hardlv
one speaks, ail eyes are turned on the pigskin resting there on
the uine. The captains cast an eye dlown the ranks, raise their
hands. and the reteree blowvs lus wvhistie. Tien froni the sod riscs
'.he bail and bounds thirough the air towards Coilege goal. 1, Wel
returned Jenkins, old man !"shout the students as our hialf punits
it back. Mien begins the battie, the scrimmage now a gain, nowv
a loss, a pass, a mun tackled, scrirnmage, goal relieved %vhile tic
supporters shout thcmselves hoarse-Coliege ! College ! rah ! rah!
rah! answvered back by yeils of Army ! Arm y ! It is near the second
hiaîf Ilie play is in College territory-quddeniy, tic quarter of the
Army breaks from the scrnimagre and passes Coilege wh'igs. The

crowvd risc iii their places as tlîey wvatcli the runner. H-e is w'ithin a
Iew yards of the goa-1l ne-but thiere stands Connors the star of
full-backs, lie will neyer pass himi-another minute and Connors
is on hin. Too late lic lias passed to, te nman following, and another
minute Arniy falîs on tue bail two feet over the hune.
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The sbouts of joy t'rom the Army supporters seemed for a
moment to stagger the College boys, but they gathered courage
and once again shouted 'Varsity, 'Varsity, clrowvning the other
yells.

Haif tirne the score stands-Army 6. College o.
The second half opens with a fierce attack fromn the Collegians.

Five minutes after amnid the deafeni n- roar from the College benches
Davis the quarter-back lias carried the bail over and Garnet and
Grey is credited wvit1i a touch-dowvn. A clever kick and two more
points are added to the College score and Armny and College once
more line up-six ali.

Then begins a battie royal. Collegye is stili in the aggresiive,
but Army holds them dowvn and little by little, oh ! evp-r so littie
College is forced back. The rooters seerned to liave lost their
voices, hardly a sound is heard fromi the grand stand, and nowv
Collegye is forced baclc to the twenty-five yard line. The Army is
now attacking and College goal is in eminent danger. Sucldenly a
clear silvery voice ring-s out from the Colleoe benches Va-r-s-i-t-y,
and ail eyes turn to the littie figure standing there waving the
'Varsity fiag. Tien he is cauodit on the shoulders of a senior and
carried up on the stand. He waves his fiag- and shouts Il Now
fellowvs for oid 'Vzarsity." The boys recognize little Rannie, and
such a shout as they raise !Neyer wvas such a 'Varsity heard on
the aid campus ; again and agrain it breaks froin hundreds of
throats and races on over the fie!d-the 'Varsity meii glance for a
moment at the stand, and the little figure there waving the flig
over the hieads of the students, breathes nothing. bu t victory, nexv
life seems to take possession of thern and as one miai they rush to

the attack. The Armiy is dunibfounided and break before the rushi
of our men. Coilege goal hias been relieved and there racing up

the field are our half-backs. They have passed twvo men and onlyI the full back of Arniy stands to oppose themi. Hardy, the star of
the Coliege teani, laughls outrighit as the Army uian rushes at imii.
A clever dodge and hie is over the liue almost heh.'re the .full-back
can turn and College, Collegye, rah ! ralb ! rah ! breaking f rom a
thousand throats proclainis the victorE Of '4

It wvas a giorious procession that niglit, and Rannie wvas
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carried on the shoulciers of the boys, the undisputed wvinneý of the
gam e.

Rannie is now a prominent cloctor iii the totvn of B - and
should you ever cali at his pretty home, you miay see in his study
a foot-bail inscribed with these words

Rannie.
'Varsity, '84,
Victory.

W. 1. R.

Painly About Boolks.
(Coixipilect b3' MAURICE CA~sLY.)

___-HE efforts put forward in the press to discourage the
poets and deter the young, from entering the ranks of

* the bards and ',he troubadours, furnishes food for
* Jthought. The poetry of the present cati seldom boast

lofty idr-.,als, and generally it deserves the name of merc verse,
Our poets, wvith one or two exceptions, lack the div;ne powver of
generalization, in wvhich lies the main difference betwveen a great
artist and a litIe one, wvhether the instrument used is the pen.
the brush, or the chisel. That rnuch, at ieast, is ail too obvious
to every student of literature. But would it not be better to have
poetry of the second class, or the third class, than none at al?
In winter, wvhen the feathered minstrels have deserted us, the
wvarble of the snowv-birds or the sharp chirp of the sparrowvs
mieits on the sympathetic ear. It may be that no such ear is left
for poetry, and that a generation lik2 ours, whichi is so devoted
to a system- of thought that confines ail knowv1edge to mere
appearanée, and ail belief to things wvhich cari be verified by
physicai methods, has acquired a distaste for such a spiritual
manifestation as music in words. Whether this suggestion be
reaily true or not, 1 have not the learning to deternîine. Some
of the advice tendered to the bards, howvever, springs from un-
expected sources. Not liong since, I perused an article in an able
and influential journal wivhch informed ail aspiring poets that Pan
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is dead, that songs do tiot earn sait for porridge froin publishers,
and the writer notified the bards that the hour had corne Mihen the
lyre should be struck only for the purposes of advertising miercli-
ants. The counset s3undecl so convincing that it was only long
after 1 haci laid aside the journal 1 recollected that it wvas executed
by a veritable littie nest of swveet singers, nie discrepancy recaàlls
an anecdote. A pliysician, wvho is now no longer living, and un-
der whose niedical care 1 had neyer been placed, was very strict
iii his injunctions to several of his friends, that the), must carefullv
abstain from tob-acco iii ail ilLs forrns. Qne evening 1 behield him
at dinner, Il over the wvall-nuts and wine," liI<e Browning's
cardinal in caricature, and was arnazed tliat Fie was smoking a
lengthy cheroot. 1 had the audacity to say to hum, Il Why, doctor,
1 always thouglit you wvere a deadly foe to the weed. Il Whly clid
you think so ?" lie asked. "Because," 1 explaineci, "lever so
manv of your patienits have told mie that you absolutely forbade
them the use of tobacco" Il So 1 did," he blandlY replied, "lbut
it does flot follow that because -1 was bad for them, it rnust needs
be bad for me.-" Precisely so. The vast differeuice that almost
always exists between advice and practice gives a peculiar flavor
to humnan annals. The conclusion rer-nains that if poets must
sin, and publishiers wvill riot pay, the poets should by ail mieans
offer tlwir service to the mierchants. The trouble is that miembers
of the poetic craft are wvont to carry their heads exceedingly highi,
like himn of whom Dante writes 'vho lield grreat Hades itself ii
despite, and so advice is arnost lost on them. Starvatioîî is the
only thing tlîat %viIl bring a bori bard to reason. When Bliss
Carman, hirnseif a poet of some menit, rises ta rernark that if
poets cannot sing gaily and hopefully they liad better quench
their sono-, he spoke truth. but, 1 venture to prophecy, that lie wvill
receive from bis brother bards rnerel:, a sa vage lit quoque by %va3, of
thanks. The strained relations between poet and publishier
lias subsisted long. When the ver), name of the Corsican tyrant
'vas liated and dreaded throughiout England, the charrning Scots'
poet, Thomas Campbell, wvas called uipoil for ai toast at a book-
seller's dinner in London, shortly after the legal murder of Palm,
the Germnan publisher. To the astonishrnent of the conlpany,i Campbell stood up and gravely pronouriced «' Bonaparte."
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"«What," cried his hast, Ildid wve understand you rightly." IlVes,
I gave yau Bonaparte," Camipbell laughingly replied, "hle has
*pèrformed one good service for literature-he shot a bookseller."
What 1 wvould advise is that poets, grreat and small sbould get
together and farm a corner in poetry. Let themi sign a pledge to
abstain from verse until the poetic market is relieved of the pre-
vailing glu t, and the scarcity of their commadity bias. made its
price shoot up like a rocket.

he number of histarical works, relating to Canada, pub-
Iished within the past few years, is very large. 1 wvish 1 cauld
present a list of the books, but the space at my disposai is almost
as brief as the tail of Tam O'Shanter's mare after the witches
were done with it, and wvill permit of noa such display. Almost
any Canadian publisher will, I presumne, supply the information for
a stamp. 1 wishi ta see more of such works wvritten by Catholics.
Cicero did flot exaggerate %vlieii he called history the evidence of
time, the liglit of life, the herald of antiquity, committed 10 im-
mortality. I wish my fellow Catbolics wvould ponder over that
estimnate of the eloquent aid pagan, and endeavor ta emulate the
noble w'ork already performed ly aur French Canadian historians,
who were about the only persons capable of garbingr aur history
in a suitable literary dress.

1When I get ta Heaven," said a wornan ta lier biusband,
1I arn gaing ta ask Shakespeare if hie wvrote thase plays."
Mary, hie wan't be there," wvas the reply. "lThen, dear, you ask

Tbe lrisli bard tiaw lecturilg iii the United States is a notable
figure, Wvilliani Butler Yeates is a sciiolar, a mystic, and a poet,
who lias, neverthe.less, done more hard, practical wvark for the
intellectuai revival in Ireland than any other muan. Let tîxe
reader imagine an Irish reproduction of Edgar Allan Poe, wvithi

slightly stronger leaning far sense than sound, and feel sanie-
what mare à terre, than lie of -'The Raven 'e and its wonderfnil
companions,zand lie cail farni some conception af MNr. X'eates. In
a recent lecture, Mr. Yeates stated that no man af intellect lias
aiiyiîing but conternpt for the theatre of the Englishi-speaking

1
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cour.tries, and, he added., the dream of his life is to discover somne
means of flnding a poetic drama wvhicli would appeal to the Irish
peo pie. That the first part of this arraigniment is only too true,
the citizens of Ottawva have few reasons to deny, but wvhy a country
like Ireland, whýse politicians can keep up a lively melodramatic
shindy for ten long years, .%itliout ever once pausing long enougli
to explain what ail the fighiting 'vas about, should desire a more
strikùzg sort oi public show, realiy passes my ail toù limited corn-
prehiension. It seems to me that in climes where politicians fly at
cach other with or without reason, metaphorically pummel each
other soundly, theatrically roll each other in the miud tili one or
the other grows tired, and accompanies the warfare withi language
more vigorous thian polite-such a climie, 1 say- and the practice
is not altogether conflned to Ireland-can have no need of more
formai tragedy or comedy.

One of the most surprising phases of literary history is that
wvhich shows the aimost marvellous manner in which longr lost and
forgotten wvritings "bob up serenely," like the walrus in the comic
poeni Many of my readers will rec.tll how Cardinal Angelo ïMai,
ivorking by the liit of his knowiedge Llhat the ancients re-scraped
or re-polislied their parchment or papyrus with a view~ to their
being written upon a second tinie, succeeded in giving, to the
wvorld the ricli treastures of Patin-psest Literature. The 'gSte-,vart
Papers," a nmost valuiable collection of historical documents noxv in
the British Museurn, was discovered by a mere accident. One of
the niost useful early copies of the± Bible wvas fishied out of a %vaste-
basket and saved fromi destruction, by the intervention of a casual
visitor Io anl eastern convent. By the çaine scemiing chanice-
thiere is really no such thiing-tlie '<« Cheevey Papers," destined to
illuminate the eventful reign of the F ourdi George in a novel
manner,y.ere drawn out of obscurity. The collection is made uip
of the diaries and the letters written to friends by one Thomas
Creevey, wvho proves at every page that lie neyer drearnt a worid
Nvas to be his critical reader. <'Bovs, wvrite nothing yon would be
afraid or ashnnmed to sec twenty, vears afterwards, " wvas thle advice
to his pupils of a dear, old professor who now slecps under the
sod in the ittie Oblate cemietcry at Ottawa East, and 1 have
seldoni heard sounder counsel.
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A New Booki of Poemse -
HE second daughter of the late John Boyle O'Reilly-

her eider sister is already known as a w'riter of prose
in m-agazines-has just publishied a volume of poems,

-her first.
It showvs much thought and poetic feeling-, and if radier afraid

apparently of not being up to date in a certain vague religiosity,
is yet plainly the -vork of a serious mind and a good 1ieart, which
wvill do things more admirable yet, if they shake themselves free
frorn their Bostonian fears.

The stili young author lias travelled in many lands ; and from
France gives us a charming one act piece on the hiero of the
Catholic and royal arniy in the West, w'hen the French revolution
wvas ragrin-Henri de la Rochejaquelin, for whom they sin-

He is Icarlcss,
lic is pecrless.

-lenri that is ours
He our nmiglit is,
lie our knhiizit is,

Glad as suiiinier flotvers.
One-anid-tveintv srniie-s on Iiiii.

He. in his nîodesty, praises radiier

Brave Cathelineau ilie gesitiew~aganer
Wlio led uis firsi, lie of the sliini brow
Around whoin crept the wotinded, sice t0 die

Orar

Brave Lescure,
Wtlio liad x wvifc lie loved-froni lier, fromn books,
Uls chertishcd studv, vci.lie morc liralseir;
Anud whcen thev burned his casie to ilie grotind,
lic would unit sack thecir capiturcd towns, lest thicy,
Tie fuhes oc, shiozîld think it wvas reveil.gc
0 . cali Lescure your liera, lii 1i.cliri.'-

-Ili, CanIzâls and Othier Pom.IvElizat Bot'lc OR1cilly. Bost a:
Lcc ;uîd Slhefflard. i1903. 'Si.oo.



There is one poemn ihlat touches atiother note of rornantic or

chivalric feeling-,:-
SHIAN VAN VOCIIT.

There's a 1:înd o'cr beastha n oe *i) e

Scarce knbill as deair as to ield lark, the, lea,
And its SOImur-1oeS cati thrilli me as no sonigs cati do,
For its harpisîrings ha.-ve muitsical miagie, muid 'voo

To this lanîd over seas-
Shiai Vanl Voclit.

And of other objective pieces, there is the sonnet on the
lovely Touraine cliateau:

Iii the long igallerv dui spans tihe streanms
.%t Clienonceau, walked 'Mary %vlhen a bride,
Mal«ry of Scotiand in lier yoiiihfial pride
As quecu, and there she dreamnied lier radiant dreanm
Of cariv love, mid lier wvhite life did sectin
To sireci cemiiig as the river side
Ili ail it-ls sunnv loveliness. No truide
Alas, ta comisel lunr mid snare ald schcmci
«' Adieui, charma.nt paye de Frainee,* -sue sang
w~achilig the loiw-nmmîg Nornuan Coast reccdc:
For niorthiimn lier bleak c;t-île %vhien te wtvici
Swepi, clown fromu .Arilitirs S'~iý« did noi a- )Llt
Of ionging coame l'or distant Clices gay ncadl,
For d;îvs of simple faitli, tinîorîured minci?-

i May such be to the author and lier renders

''Wlicu the frcutingl Cies %varp atid bil
XViti; lu~os ifeless as the deserita.

She would have then-like

A passimlg nioment iii Timn&endies da.-
<Flash iii it.noct p
As bratvei,.-as voit cau, but fret not, Ica;ve
The rest Io GodI."

An -authocr worth enlcour;ag-ing. A book %vorth readizig.
-The Grasçs.

The Ottaima students and the friends of Mr- W. F. P. Stock-

I ey, Ni. A., think that thev, cannet be far iiiistakzen in -ittiibutiii-
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Io him the above gyraceful compliment. If they venture this sur-
mise, it is because it is not by any means the first time tlieir old
professor lencis a practiced pen and a highly cultivated, criticat,
ability to the task of introducing them to a rare literary treat.
A well-known, writer himself and an indehatigable bookwvorm,
to single out and encourage young writers seems to be one of the
pleasures Mr. Stockley never tires of seeking. It is thus tliat he
seems to be recompensed whilst he places both the writers and
their readers everlastingly in his debt.

The Greatest Poet.

Tell me bis wondrous name, oh, sage inspired,
The greatest poet ?" thus the youth inquired.

Look, oh my son, wvhere flowvers; deck the lea,
And skylark thrills in rapturous ecstacy.

List the wind's sob, and ocean's dirge profound,
The thousand tones ot Nature's voice around !

"Gaze on the stars, like jeweled dust o'erhead-
The Greatest Poet made the wvorldl." he said.

JANIES B3. DOLLARD (Si.av-na-miot) in T27w Pilol.

M Mmy, Ma, q
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CITIzEN,,s 0r. QTTTWA ANI) TUE ALUMNI OF THE UNiVER-
SITY 0F OTTAW~A.

Apamphlet issued sonie tirne agi<o expliins the character
of what at first seemed an overvhlelmiing disaster to the University
of Ottawva. Since the date of the calatrnity messages by letter and
telegraph have been received in extraordinary number. These
form a long catalo-ue* of assurance of the deepest sympathy and
encouragement. They fUriShi the best evidence of the esteem in
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which the University of' Ottawa is hield as a useful centre of
education in thil conîmunity.

The eviclence is enhanced and strengthened by the fact that
the expressions of syrnpathy and hope are not confined to any one
class or creed. The assurances are so many and so welcomne that
they are regarded by the University authorities as precious records
of kindness and good wvill.

The pamphlet points out that a General Relief Commi:tee of
the citizens of Ottawa lias been formed to seek for assistance in
order that the University buildings mnay be restored.

The committee, in the first place, appeals to the citizens of
Ottawa, wvho are peculiarly interested. Ini the second place to the
Alumni of the University scattered throughout the land, wlîo
naturally, eachi anid aIl, are concerned in the restoration and well
being of their Alma ïMater. The comnîîttee likewise appeals to
the friends of educat ion in every wvalk of life, in the hope that
nmany wà'Il see the ivay to evince their svmpathetic interest by
assisting to replace the loss whici lias been sustained.

Communications will be gladly received by any memiber of
the General Conmittee, or by either of the joint Secretaries, and
wiIl be duly acknowledged.

TÈo THr. CITIzENS OF~ OTTAWA.

The General Relief Cornmittee takes this means of personally
.asking aIl wvho receive the pamphlet mnailed herewvith, to contribute
toward the Fund wvhich it is desired to raise for tlîe Univerbity of
Ottawva in its hour of trial.

If you will kindly read attentively on page 14. of the pamphlet
sent you, what the Relief Comimittee proposes and suggests, you
wvill see that an effort is made to secure aid without asking for a
large donation at once froni anyone.

To the general appeal to o]d students and tfhe friends of
aducation, at least two strong reasons are to be -added why
,citizens of Ottawva may be expected to contribute generously
toward the Relief Fund.

» st. The nmodern educational bL.Idings to whichi it is hoped
the present blackened ruins may -ive place will be an ornarnent to
the Capital, and the work carried on in theni wvill benefit nDt oly
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the large section of the communitv, clenomi nation ally connected
%%.itlî the University, but the wh'lole City, ini a large mieasure.

2nd.-All that wvill lie doniated will be expended in Ott.awxia,
and if the University is enabled to continue its workz under favor-
able conditions, the in.stitution may be e\pected to annually spend
ini Ottawva even a larger sun) than in ithe 1,ast.

The balance shieet of the Bursar shows ai expenditure iii

Ottawa during the fi'scal N'car i902-03 of over S56,ooo. This of
course dloes not include probably $ 15,000 Or $2o,000 Personally
spent by the 225 students who resideci in the buildingc tiow in ruins.
The J uniorate in Ottawva, vit h IOO resident students and the
Scholasticate, ini Ottawa East, %vith 75 resident students, are con-
nected îvith the University'. The University then bringS to Ottawva

400 studenit_-, w~ho leave over $i20,000 in the City ev'er), year.
Business men, professional mîen and citizens generaly, must

realize that the suspension or curtailment of the %vorlz of the
University, wvould occasion serious loss to the City in different
wvays. To ail xvho carefuliy look into the present position of the
University, it must be evicient that the straiteneci circurnstances ini

whichi the institution finds itself, wvill iii no long tirne, at least lead

to greatly reduced attenidance, with ail the consequenceýs thereof,
tiuless generoos aid forthicorning.

VJe would »respectftully draw your attention also to the fact
dhit a prompt response to the apUeal for aid is highly desirable.
Thie University should be enabled to provi.ie suitable quarters for

ail its departmients before the opening of the academic year iii

S epternber.
To TIIE 01-MN oTHE'u UNIVERsrv.

The General Relief Conîmittee formed ini Ottawa, betieve that

vou wviI1 read wvith intcî-est the panîphlet* already sent you. Tà e

iniediate object is to inforni vou respoctinig the greait cahamity
wvhicli lias befallen the University ot'Ottawa.., and solicit aid in its

hour of trial.
We asic every'one w~ho lias studied ini the University of Ottawa

to consider this cc înunication as a personal appeal to his sym-

pathy ýas an oid student. Iindly read attentively thc paragraplhs

explaining wvhat the Coninijittee proposes and suggcests, page 14.

"l'O oh)«iji this p;uipilt~ addresNs ,iote tC 7.1 1).tiv b4lret, Ott*aw;'.
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Thoughl the University lias, iii a certain mieasure, gstiimecl its
work, it lias done sa under conditions that mnust be ,eedily' imi-
proved if the usefulness of the institution is flot soon to be a thing
of tle past. Should our appeal, however, meet with the response
wvhich you know its abject deserves, the prosperity of the Univer-
sity in recent years, gives promnise of a splendid future.

Vou ean certainly hielp your Alia Mater iii sonie of the
different wvays set forth in the pamphlet, and possihly by soi-ne
wveIcome suggestions to the Genieral Relief Cornittee.

Permit us an behk1f of the Commi-ittee ta say say that we fuliy
expect ta hiear fron you at an early date. There lias already been
considerable unavaidable delay in bringing this miatter beforeyau.
It is highly desirable that tbe University Authlorities shauld lie
enabled ta announce delinite plans of recoustructian and reorgani-
zation within a few weeks.

Any further information desired will gyladly be furnished by
the Secretaries oi the General Relief Coriutee. The Treasurer,
Mr. A. A. Taillon, Banque Nationale, Ottawa, %vill pramnptly
acknaov1edge any donatian or promise that you miay think weII to
make.

D. J. McDOUGAL,
Ottawa. 1.Joint Secretaries.

J.U. VINCENT, j
Otta-w.a, Canada, i5 thi January, (904.

CITIZENS' GENERAL RZELIEF' COMÎMITTEE.

N. A. BELCOURT, Esq., MN. P. for the City of Ottawa.
THOMAS BIRKETT, Esq., M. P. for the City of Ottawa.
JOHN COATrES, Esq., Lately President of the Board of Trade.

FRED COOK, Esq., Ex-Maya. af Ottawa.

SIR SANDFORD FLE-MIN,\G, Chiancellor of Queen's University.
SIR JA'.\Es GRANT, Presie.ent Royal Saciety af Canada.

G. F. HENDERSON, Esq., I3arrister, Lately President of the
Baard of Tr. le.

E. LAMBERT, Esq., M.D.
A. E. LussiEr., Esq. Barrister.
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D. J. McDOUGAL, Esq., Barrister, Latelv, Aldermian.
F. Moi.:rr'r, Esq., MNaniaging Editor Le Temps.
D. MRHEsq., M.L.A. for the City of Otta\Na,.
P. PLI,î.îlrEa. Esq., of Civ'il Service.
A. A. TAILLON, Esq., Manager Banque Nationale.
SIR EI..ZEARz TASCHEREAU, Chiet justice Supreme Court of

Canada.
E T.ASSC, Esq., Lately Ry. and Newspaper Business Manager.
J U. \'INCE-NT, Esq,, Barrister, Lately Alderm-an.
P. D. Ross, IEsq., •lditor L'ven im Joli rnal, Lately Alderman.
D'ARCY Sco-rr, Esq., Barrister, Lately Aldermian.

CI-AIRMAN
SI SNDFRoî LEIG

TREASU RER:
A. A. TAILLON.*

JOINT SECRETARZIES:

J. U. VINCENT, D. J. McDOUGAL.

EVERYTH1NG PROCEEDINO.

Many and various liave been the circumstances under ivhich
th ieand great mien of the %,v.ôrld have fzained their knoiwledge

and attained their greatness. The philosophers of ancient Greece
studied and tau-lit on the doorsteps of the bouses, or walking up

posed to exclaim, " Shamne on you to ]et thiese men, wvho have had
sucli littie opotntsurpass voti

Many oforstudents seemi t consider, since the terrible
niiisfortune thtbefel our University, their task a difficuit one ini
-etting, up thieir class-work xvith former perfection. No one can
truthfullv miake such an assertion. As far as studies are con-
cerned facilities are certainlv as favorable as formerly, if flot in
some particulars more so.

ln the fine ne"' Sciençe Hall is ipstalled the colleojate and
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classical courses, seven formis lu ail, wvith both French and Eng-
lishi divisions. Our class-roomis are ail that could be desired,-

large, airy, wvith comfortable seats, and are mucli more satisfac-
toril)' heated than wvas usual iii the old building. The m any
roorns of the hall, tormierly used as storage receptacles, have been
fitteci up with seats, professors' desks, blackboards and ail the
accessories of a schiool-rooni. The grave anci reverend philosophers
of the sixti and seveiîth formis were given, to allow, we conjec-
ture, for capital expansion, two halls larger than the others. The
sixth formn, installed amiong the boules and electrical machines of

ille physical laboratory, is fast assimilating, tunder the tutelag,,e of'
the <-enial Father Her-,vigr. those scholastic principles of St.
Thiomas contained in Sumna (Vol. 1.); while the more learned
men of the seventhl, instructed in the large study-hiall by good
Father Nilles, are fast arriving at the summnit ai ail philosophical
wisdoni.

Faither lZ'oy, pretect of studies of the Commeiircial Course,
lias his foilowing establishied iii the commnodjous basemient of thc
Sacred Heari. Churchl; and, that mnatters arc transacted over hiere
in a business-like and propur manner, may be reaclily seen by the
signi tlîac meets the eye, as vou enter, to the effecti that ''Students
comingr late nldst report to- the Prefect of Studies jieffore going
into class." Another notice inforrns the tard)' arrivai that Uhc
office of the Prefect is iiith ji Juiiorate of ilie Sacred Heart, acros.N

the streeL.
Passing inside, everyUîhing is wvonderizully well arranged for

suchi lasty preparatioii. The wvhole hall lias been pairtitioncd off

and fitted up for class-roomis ; and anycine entering during class,
hours mnav hear as ot old thc sonorous tones of tic protessors
blciuding wviti the click of the typcivriters.

Xloghmain of the aIder students arc boardingr la privatç
bouses iii the vicinitv of Uic college, still it i-, a coaîsiderably large.

assemblage af boys whlîi at 6.3o .mi. issues iii file from the sui-
stantial rcd structure on tie corner of' Cumberland street n

Laînrier avenue, wvhicii serveq the purpose of a dorniitory. 111e%
pass aloig thie streei a feu' rods and enter St. Joscplî's.- Ciurclî to
hîcar mass. At ;eveni o'clock ic file ny;ginbc seen, this tinme
wvalkin- thster, 1or thîey arc goin-r doivii to the Albion 1lotel to



breakfast. After breakfast cornes recreation, study, class,-
everything procec-ding 'vith a calnines-, and precision tliat seems
ta be forgetfiil of that awful tragedy w~hiciî occurred across the
wv an Decemiber 2fld, 1903.

Sorne inconveîîi.nces thiere are doubtiess, but, as aur superior
said ta us the other dlay in St. Jasephi's Cliurchi, we rnust bear
thern patientl%.. Perhaps, as lie rernarkecl, they are ail [or the
best, and are intendeci by a wise lProvidence as part af our train-
ing for the world, Sa thiat, by noiv conquering these little annoy-
ances, %ve niay gain strengthi ta combat the difficulties that w~e
shall meet with in aur path throughi life.

TH-E VISITORS.

The R'x~vbegs leave ta tender on behialf of the student
body an expression af sincere welcorne and respect ta the Very
Rev'erend Fathier latin, O.M. I., and ilie Viery Reverend Father
iMiller, m.MI.,wh have just arrived frani Europe. These two
reverend genitleiieni are mienîbers of UIl Gieneral Administration
af the Oblate Order. It is understaocl tha-t their mission ho
Canada is in part ta approve plans and to accelerate thte measures
for rebuilding Ille University. Ail the students and friends oi tne
Institution ivill wvishi these distinguishied visitars a most agý,recablle
sajourii here.

DERAN O'CONNOR'S JUI3ILEE.

r The scventeenih af December, 1903, wvill he long renîemibered
by nIe people of thie little parisli of Marvsville, Ont. The ceichra-
hion af tlle firtietih annuvers-arv of blis Clevatian Io the holy Priest-
licnd hy thie Rectar, the very Reverend Deani O'Connor. wvas Ille
first evenàt af te kind lu Ille ;uwîals af Ille place annd accordingly
preparatins were made Ia conincm'irale il iii a fiîting mlanner-

of te svera oter arislics %rhichi ivre happy ta have previoislv
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sa honorable ta one of its clergy, but wvithi it: the diocese of Alex-
andria, whiere lie spent the best years of his nianhiood, andi that of
Peterborough, whiichi daimis the lionor of giving Iîimi birtlî. Thls

ini one wvay or another Central and Eastern Ontario became the
theatre of a long and useful career and felt bouncl ta show appre-
ciation af the sme.

The celebration of the Jubilee was held in St. Mary's Church,
Marysville. An immense concourse of people was present. The
Rev. Dean is well knawn, flot nierely ta his awn parishioners
aniong whorn lie labored, but is deeply respected and liked by' al
classes and creeds for his kind and affable maniner. He appeared
ta be greatly affected by the reception of several tt':stinionials of
esteem, some ai which toak a practical shiape. Vicar-General
Mastersan of Prescott, read ain address fromi tieclergy, and pre-
sented the venerable jubilarian a purse of gold. The parishioners
also presented ail address and a purse. The people of Perth and~
Chesterville sent a set of beinediction vestmients and a gold hieaded
cane.

John Stephien O'Connor wvas bora in Peterborough, February
I7th, IS2S, and 'vas the first child bora of wh'ite parents in thiat
section of the country. His tather %vas one ofth le pioneers of
Peterborough. Young O'Connor w-as anl apt pupil and lie grradlu-
ated fram the Peterborauigb Graniniar Schoal iii INay, 1849. After
thiat hie attended Regiopolis CoUlege, Kingston. At this tinie
lie xvas professar of mathernatics frarn the fa11 ai IS49 until
the faîl Of 1,452. For a *year aller that date lie aiterided lh
Grand Serninary, Montreal. leaving- there a wveek before Christmas,
1833. At this tinie lie wvas appainted assistant priest at St. Mary's
Cathiedral, wývhichi position lie hield for nearly tbrce years, liaving
been transferrediI t Ui panrsli af Cornwall, renioving iii Noveniber,
x866, to Alexandria. I-is next nmove %'as iii June, 1870, ta Perlli.
lie xvent to Cliesterville lii May, I8Cwlere b-ý remiained iii

chiarge of anc panish until blis chanige ici Mý-arysvillc on Mari i

î8Sy, xvbere lie bias been since.
The Ri:viiztýv for rmisons duit niav bc e;îsilv ;îppreciaied, bas

b-*ei tardy in offering- il,; felicitalimns ta tic Vert' lZev. Dean
-,vboml it lias long counted aîîîoîg ils niost geeosfriends and
sublscrihers. Anol lier reasoii to, accouiplislh this ple;is;nt citty lics

-b



iii the fact thiat several of our g-raduates and students gratefully
acknowledge their indebtedness to Ibis kind pastoral solicitude.
MNanv of themi. eithier as menmber. of the editorial staff or as col-

tributors, are faivor;rblv% knowni throughl our columns, in thlis and -a

niai»' other ways griviuglt evidetice tiov ile rnanv virtues and the

schiolarly attainiments ai their pastor lias imipressed and int;pired
theni iii their college %vork.

Thle RE-viEw wishies for its own part to express ta the very

reverend J ubilarian its sincere congratulations, and iv, earnest
prayer that Divine Providence may for many years stili spare imr

for the service of Ilis cliurch and his people.

The University of Ottawa,
Library.

The authorities afI the Uîîiversitv of Ottawva -.cknowvled,.e the
receipt of 1,674 v'olum'cs ivIichi have been collected, since the first of
January, te formi part of a Librziry to replace Ille ane lost in tie
destructive lire xwhich took place in) iecenîber last. 947 of thiese
volumes liave been collected by D)r. 1lenrv J. Morgan wi'ho, silice
the ~îdof Decemiber, lias clevoted lus tinie aind abiity, witl a
zeal anîd ain activity above ail liraise, ta gatlier a new Library for
the Universitv.

The Universitv* Lof Ottawa desires ta thiank Dr. 1lenrv J
Morgan and the danlors for their genleraus offerin-s. evilncing«I as
they do the -w';rnîuUu (if syîi paitily leéIt for the University in is
inisfortune.

VoiuNi--s Rcsvî,Tiii îtit(;î i D iZ. H l:i"yR J. MORGAN, OTTAWA.

lion. Chias. Fitzluairick, 'Minisier cif Jusiike, Thue Suprene Court

Repoarts, 2$ volumes.
.. R. Canueron, Rugistrar Su prenle Court tif Canada, 1volume.

Dr. A. G. Dougiy, Onava, i'î ige of giueheic, 6 volumes.
Mrs. C. A. E. HiarriNEvslfe av, .1z volumles.

Ir.lH J. 3o4a, vOluile.
JCasiell HohnToroiuio, The C;uîadi;în Gnylpoda

volIunies:.
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David Boyle, Museum, Toronto, 7 volumes.
Rev. Dr. X'Vihro%,. Toronto, *15 volumes.
Rev. Dr. Wnm. l3riggs, Methodist Book Room and Pllt)ishliîîg

House, Toronto, îo volumes.
I-on. G. W. Ross, LL.D., Premier of Ontario, 1-78 volumes.
lion. -Richard H-arcourt, L..D., ïMinister of Eclucation, 114

v'olu mes.
G. C. Merriam Co., Springfield, -NI-iss., Webster's lnteruî. Dict.,

i volume.
Dr. N. E. Dionne, Quebec Legisiature, 21I pamiphlets and 23

volumes.
Thie Governmnent of the Province Of QulebeCC 20 pamiphlets and 125

volumes.
McGill University, 30 volumes.
Dr. W. Peterson, C.M.G., Presi-dent of McGill Uniii,'eisity, z

volumes.
E. M. Chadwick, Barriser, Toronto, - volumes.
Rev. F-. A. Baillarge, St. Hubert, P.OQ., 3pamphlets, 4vlms

Felix Carbray, M. RZ. 1. A , Quebec, S5.oo.
Prof. and MOrs. E. Stone Xiggicis, Ot.tawa. a set of Thackrera,

Io volumes.
Hlon. L. P. Brodeur, i\Ministcer of lnland Rev'enue, The Hiansard

and the jourtials of thc Flouse of Commnons, 9o volumies.
The Mussoni Book Co., Toronto, iS volumes.

Voî.UEs REEIVEnDii RE-CTLY U;V T.1.' Nv~î
Benziger Bros., Publishiers, 'New 'York, 4S volumes.
1R'ex. D. Lavin, late lPa;rish l'rjest of Palienlhan, Ont., -26 volumes.
Dr. M. J. Griffin, Parliamentary Librarian, Ottt,, -4vlms

Biis Enlnece Cardinal Gihinis, Baltimore, Mcl., volumes.
Jamies, H~ope & Sons, Ottawa, qvoums
.Rev. F'r. Ballaîid, O.12\. I., F-rance. i volume.
Berlitz &Ç Co., Pu1bliçhlers, NeV ork, -i volumes.
johin C. \Vinsion Co., l'ublishiers, Toronto, to volumes.
Copp, Clark Co-., Publibliers, Tor-onto, i0 volumes.
Christophier Sowvcr <7o., lublisliers, 5hlae vci; 1~ 'lumes.
Alfred m. i)eI.ury-, 1'rof~essoi. of' Mailh., University of Toronto,

Io volumles.
Gooivari\arhalPuhlislhers, Crdar Rpdlow'a, 3volunmes.
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D. C. H-eath & Co., Publishers, Boston, 22 volumiies.
Mr. Alfred Doyon, H enderson avenue, Ottawa, Oeuivresd(e 1Fénelon,

3volumies ;Nettemient, 2 velumies.
Amnerican Book Go ,New York, -8 volt mnes.
A frienid of the Prov. of Ontario. 58 volumiies.
The Superior of the General Hospital, Ottawa, Î. volumes.
MNr. P". de Heen, Prof. of lExperiiment.il Physics, University of

Liège. B elgiumi :-lis book on the Mechaniical Theory of
Electricity, i volume.

A f riend, Ottawa.', 20 volumes.

Il ter iI i orcts,

Iredle ve, lent il
A\ eliiel's a:u;uîg v, takin siotes

A\nd, laith, blli p.enîi il.*'

Books are a better mneans of education ihan travel." Are
tliey Rcs5ondco dzccnduin, as St. Thomas says, that " the proper
study of mankind is-iiani." True, ohi Bard of T"'-ickeilna-if
one miay cati thec bard, and not, rather, Philosopher. Books, it
mai;y be, «' hiold thec mirror up to nature "; or, at least, are sup-
posed Io do so ; but-one prefers thc original : acie (id /aiczeim.
Travel-if you can :books, if you miust. Moreover, the travelled
inan is, for thîe niost part, a reading Mali.

Horie-keeping vouths have ever hiomely w~its." Thus the
Swan of Avon, w~ho journeyed early to, and tarried long in the
English literary Mecca, ats ïM;caulay justly ternis London. Books

hnylelli, thcy cannot: cure ilie hionelincss.
'< e thinkl% the rustic crackle of vouir hurg
Thle nîurmur of the \vorld."

«osh Bitlitigs " has his ouni xxav of de.Scribing- a simfl;îr
complaint l.

what's ~ al , lislh, al that isni'l, ;int.
But the disease, the Chiel hegs to observe, is not. peculiar to
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Per contr-a. "'Coelum n-,ion anii-nni "-How dioes old Horace

put it P And Thomnas a Kernipis P «'' Go %%hlere thou wilt, thou

shalt ever find thy'self,'' whicli, often, is %vorse tlian the '' atra

cura " that sits 'c post equiitemi," or Sinhad's old man of the sea.

Yet, even so, travel is better than books, for clerics or for

lay folks. The '' rand tour " %vas part of every English gentle-

rnan's educatiop the travefled man, it cannot be denied, is widler-

mindeci than the mere nian of books. The oriinal-to revert to

ou rsirnile-is better than the best ofrmi rrors. 1Expertle cr-ede. Let

the debaters decide.

he Amierican Book Comnpany, Newv York, sends for rev'*exv

the followin- class bookzs

E.AsY FiasT FizizNc READER. B), L. C. Symis, DeWitt

Clinton High Schiool, Nem.' York City. Price 50 cents.

This reader contains stories fromn such %vell-known writers as

Feuillet, Laboulaye and Felix Gras wvhich retain the characteristic

charrn of the original narratives, wvhile altered so as to be suitable

for elernentary reading. Foot-notes explini the fewv allusions ;'nd

idiorns, while there are fuîtl Enoglisli and Frenchi vocabularies.

CICERO DE Sl.:r-C1'UTI-. Edited by Frank Gardner Mioore,

Ph. D., Associate Professor- of Latin in Dartmnouth Colle(re.

Price, 8o cents.
This edition of the diolague on Oic! Age embodies much iie i

critical material made available ini the lasi twventy years. It is

supplemented by a comnparative list o.-f noted oic) men and by' a

poern on1 Old Age by Leo XIII. W-ith the usuial Notes and

Indices are refere nces to grammnars grenerally in use.

BI--GîsNEIZ'S IN FiRNÇH. By Victor E-. François, A.M., ln-

structor in French ini the College of the City of New~ York. Price

65 cenitS.
The arrangemrent of' this book is simple and miethodical, and

it vvill enable teachiers to makze use of ilhe conversational mlethod

froni the very start.

m'Ill MM -MORMIMR WWý
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LATIN GRxNIMARî-REVîIED. l3y George ÏM. Lane, Phi.D.,
LL.D., Professor Emieritus of Latin in H-arvard Ujniversity.
Price, $I.50.

As ori--inally published this standard Latin Graimar, the
outgrowth of wvide experience, careful observation and sound
scholairship has been more widely useci tlian any oilher gramn-

mar for advanced study. Changes and corrections in details have

been introduced, but rio alterations have heen Counld necessary in
the treatment of' bî'cd gene raI princùipes, except in the chapter on

Sound whiclh lias beeii largely rewritten and considerably ex-
tencled.

GRi.î-i..i- PIMiz. By Clarence W. Gleason, A. M. (Harvard).
Price, $z.oo.

hI this work the verb, tiiat hu-e difliculty tor- the beginnier iii

Greek, is developed soîwewhat slowlv' and naturally wvîth i uch
attention besto'ved on the second aorist. The Anabasis is Iargely

drawn on for reading matter. The reading selections in and.

following the lessons are intended to arouse the beginner's interest

in Greek literature.

'Fie February Doimziin(z contains the second part ,ýf a very
able article entitied The Conversion of L-iteriiture," by Merwvin-
Marie Snell, Phi. D. The hiasty reader mna, find thiat lie is treated

to a g-reat deal of the philosophy of literature, a la Schlegel,
but lie takes fresli courage when lie nmeets wvîth faîniliar iîames

like Mrs. Hu1tmphirey Ward, George Elliott, Dr. Conde B. Pallen,
Cardinal Newmian, ''Lucas ilet," l'John O!ivei- H-obbes," and

others. If lie peruses the article lie will undoubtedly agree that

hiere is afforded the î',eans of clearing aw~ay the doubts lie must

have hiad abotit th:(_ characier of many greatly advertised and
niuch quoted books.

The Rev. Father Thomias Price is a busv' m-an. In bis owvn

iocalitv, Nazareth, N.C., lie appears to be a po\ver for good iy
irleaiîs of ail active mlinistr-v' among- the scattered Cathoiics of the

btate, by miissions tL. mmn.Catholics, and by his ener-y iii behaîf of
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ch--irit;tble institutions. ' The littie mnagazinie called The Trul/i,'
wvhich lie pulblishie. monthlv, is evidently helpincr much to remove
prejutties and disserninate correct ideas about the Catholic Church.
'[bis periodical, wvhile controversial iii character, yet by its
mnoderate tone and impartiality, gives offence to no one. The
articles on relîgious subjeets are contributed mostly by -%vel1-knio%,Vt
and reliable Catholie writers. The confidence shiowni iii the Tnt/h
and in Father Price, may he judgecl from the contents of the
"Question Box." We cannot peruse these pcg-es without being

a great de tl better informed than wve were in regard to our
religion.

Th e Leader supplies wholesorne and nt the saine time very
attractive reading lfor young people. Sonie of the articles deal in
fiction, sonie in history and geography, aIl appropriately illustrated.
There is a page of pious reading wvith St. Bridget as the subject,
prepared by Agnes E. Storer, for the current numiber. The in-
terest, the very title l"The Great Religious Paintings of the
W'orld -The Transfiguration excites," shows that the churni of this
oft-treated themie is by no mens exhausted.

The Ca//zo/ic Uzzzversz/ýy Bu/lle/ii for January begrins wvith
An Exliihit of Cat bolc Charities," by tlie editor. ''The

Beginnings of the Tempor-al Power," by' Maurice NI. Hassett con-
ducts us over much bistorical ground. 'lle wvriter seeins to be

anxious to place this much debated niatter before his readers in
its truc historical perspective. He rarely goes into the discussion
of thieories and deductions. He cloes not seemi to aimi at sw.tying
the reader's mmnd over to bis own ideas. Tlie facts and events are
plainly set forth and the reader is left to) judge for- himself.

"Religious Ideas of the Amierican Inidianis," by William B.
Martin, is most interesting and evinces painstakzingr research. In

biis lengrthy review, ''Social History of Ancient Irelandii," Dr.
Shiahan affirnis that "The %vork of Dr. * oyce is to be classed
withi Janssen's History of the Germian People siulce the ftteenth
century, Father Micbael's History of the Get :nan P>eople since the
lbirteenth century, and McMNaster's i-Iistory of the Arnerican

People."
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The ('1use is one of the brigit.est of the rnoiith's exchanges.
Miss Nettie's Sutishine '' and 'Princess," are two carefully pre.

pared bits of fiction. The %vriter of the verse shows rnuch
promise. There is an instructive essav on IlHaîilet," and a
eulogcistic sketch of the Cotifederate soldier, General Lotngstreet.
The departmnent of cuirrent topics contains sonie wise reflection

regarding questions hlai are tippeirnost at present in peoples'
minds. We appreciale imirnensely the bouquet the G/useZ tenders

ourselves when it notes Ihat our paper Il is not filled wtil poor
fiction as too many college magazines are" thoughl sonme of the

others may flot find this latter sprig fragyrant.

A NEWV~ LE.AF.
Agaîin 1 turiu a lie\\ yeas licaf

And ial.c fii iiauy brave resolves,
Ea1ch Io fullU., to be. il] Chier

ami hi e tnieagain r-tVDVoivS
Ali ! man a leaf I've ttrit-i(d beloère

,ro înaklz lil"c' relord full and true
Eachi year a wricck on tiisdii shorv

Prove iiiicl 1 Clared, but lit le kuiew

- The' Si. Jguializts Cou//g-i<i,

li T/he U7vezy o;z//di' ot Fredericton, the frontisoiece

presents a gJrourp picture of the U. N B. F-'oot-bail Teami thich

mnade such a splendid record last autiimn and afterwards \vent

on a tour West. l'Recognition of Colonial Importance," sketches

comprehiensively the motives that are leadiing Britishi colonies to

seek dloser uniion with the Mlother Coutitry. ''The experiences

of a Giasolene Engineer " atnd Il Coney 1h, NighIt," futnishi agree

able reading.

'l'le 0. A. C. Rcview. organ of the studetnts of the Ontario

Agricultural College, Giuelph, is uniformily well edited, but the
'Xrnas issue %vas pretiy neu~r perlection. The abuindant haîf-tone
cuts portray for us ail the conditions that show the wonderful
prosperity reached in our fiarni and coutntry homes to-day, a pros-
perity and a procyress more general, and going perhaps far beyond
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an\ything existing elsewhere. The Nature*studies are particularly
valuable. These and a host of other contributions are exccuted
,with a good deal of literary skill. We always turn with pleasure
to the pages of this exchiange.

The Laitiel is an old friend thoughi it betrays un excessive
pining for poetrv and complains because our c'lurnns do îîot fur-
nish more. It is itself fui] of I' hlope " aind wishies and1 has '' the
saci heart,'' and no w'onder. The effort under the titie ot -' Sancta
Agnes " had at least an inspiring subject. The poetic frenzy
relieves itself in this fashion

0 en le Agîu.s îniav t Il%- grawe
Flwever on1wa-d as aL rill

To guard and guide solul' genat'les
Atnd soothle sonie licarts %vlieîî thev are stili.

The Abbey S/ad(e7it receives frequent notice fromi our- ex-
changes and indeed fully metits them. Its articles usually liave
the substance as well as thc form. It perhaps gives way a littie
to the prevailing fad for fiction, nothiing but fiction-but on the
other hiand it shows that it is painstalzing and encleavors to shut
out tic/iOn from its estimâtes ini its review of current events.
Promi its December issue, we reprint in part:

Ottawa w~as a full fledged University, with separate
faculties for Theology, Arts, Law~, Philosophy'. Collegiate, M usic,
and Commercial. The Archbishop of Ottawa, Most R"ev. J. T.
Duhamiel, is Apostolic Chancellor of the University. We extend
heart-felt synipathly to Ulic faculty in the awfui calamity that lias
befallen thenli and trust that %with the generous charitv of the
Catholic wvorld it wvill risc more glorious froin its ashes."

OBITUJARY.
RZEX'. I-AT1-1IER .McG U RTY, 0 MI.

13:iL tloti CO 1He:tvenl ! keecp, keelp wvhat. thonl hast iakenCi,
.And withi oi trenstnre kzeop otir hecari s on highi

''ihe spirit mleck, ati(I .vet bv pain unishiakzen,
'lhle falith, the' love, thle lofty ConiStanCv

Guide uis whcrsc tliescw aric Nvithi mir brothier flowi,,
Tlîv ere Il*'he;ihon hast Cliimed titille toWnI.
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Little did Fathier Mý,cGtirtv dreamn wvhen, on) thau faieful mor01n-
îno- of the 2nd of Deceniber, lie w~as preparin- to celebrate the

Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, thiat Goci liad decided to require of
imii anoilher and a dillerent sa-ct-rifce-tliat of bis ow'n life.

Little did lie dreani, wlhen the deathi-dealing flames wvere play-
ing about bis rooni, thiat the liopes of years were soofl to be shat-
tered, the frieîîdships of a life-timie soon to be severed, the labors
and duties of bis priestly vocation soon to be exehangecl for the
peace and quiet of another world.

In less timie thian it takes to record it. lie liad ruslied throughi
tlhat roaring furnace of rire-pausing but for a moment, as lie
afterwvards said, to miake a fervent act of contrition-out into the
street and over to the biouse of a dlear frienid, Mr. Conîîolly.

For tie space of two iveeks bis awvful sufferinigs were pro-
lo:iîored. Slowly but surely bis constitution succurnbed to the

*dreadful injuries which lie hiad received, andi on the i 5 th of Decemi-
ber, the octave of the feast of the Immiaculate Conception, sur-

*rounded by grief-stricken relatives andi triends, lie passecl to bis
reward.

Father McGurty wvas born at Weymoutli, £"lassacliusetts, in

1S76. H-e recei\ved his early~ training at the parochial schiool
*attaclied to the parish of thc Inîniiaculate Conception, Lowell,

Mass. Tliere, under the excellent guidance of the GreY Nuns.
wvere developed those qualities of nîind and beart wvhich lîelped,
later on, to rnake linîi a successtul teacher and panisl priest.

Having entered the Roiy Angels Junior;tte, B3uffalo, infl gi
% vitÎi the intention of beconiing ultinîately a niemiber of the Oblate
Congregation. lie reniained tlîere five years. lii 1896 lie entered
tie Oblate Novitiate ait 'rewlvsbt.rv, M-.ass. After tie usual twelve

montlis passed at this quiet retre,,«, lie ivas sent to the Oblate
Sclîolastic, Ottawa Easi Tliere, i1î i 898 lie pronounced biis fihnal:1 vow i, and lie wvas alnîost inînîiediately' transferred to the Univer.
sity, wvhere lie wvas appointed Professor of Engýýlisli. Hi- \vas

alvays lield inIi igli esteem by tbe students, and it is %orthy of

rernark, that his professional duties neyer quite destroyed that lov'e
oi athletics which a fine training at Uic Buffalo Itiniorate biad
fostered. Iîideed, in tbeir various atlîletic contests, so -adnmira-bly

adapted to develop Ilie nîanly side of a student's character,
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Ottawa University boys coulci boast no more ardent support' er.
His ordination to the priesthooci look place on the 24LhI Of MaY,
i 902, iii the Basilica, C)ttaiva. In September of tlie saine year, lie

received his appointment as curate of St. Josephi's Chiurch, and it
was in tbe miidst of biis labors for the wvelthre of the parishi to
\vhiclb lie was so deeply atLacbied, that God ca!tedt Iii awvay.

There could be nio more striking proof of the esteem iii wvbich
lie was hieli, thian 112at furnisbied by the spectacle \vhichi presented
itself on t12e iiorning of the i 711 of Decemiber, \\,len bis body Iay
in the sanctuary of St. Josepbi's Cburch, surrounded hy a sorrow-
btricken multitude of frieî2ds.

There wvere to be seeti niemibers of 112e Oblate Conaregation
fromn tI2e United States, and froni Can2ada, representatives of tl2e
difforent religious orclers, largre nu ni bers of parishioners, the
Sisters of t12e Rideau Street Convent, aî2d of t12e Gloucester Street
Convent, tegether wîth tiieir pupils, t12e studenits of the Un2iversity,
arnd the teachers and pupils of'St. Josepb's School.

To those wvho have lost, in t12e person of Failier McGurtv, a
frieiild, a counisellor, or a classmnate, the blov,' bas indeed been a
l2eavy one, but wv1o ca n ever ineasure t12e grief wl2ich o\'er\whelneci
l2is dear relatives in Lowell and Philadeiphia. 112 their lives bas
beeîî made a voicI that cani never be filled. M\a)' God in His
niercy enable tl2eni to bear th2e awvful burclen of their sorrow. Mias
t12e example of bis pure lufe and uî2swerving devotio2 10 duty, spur
0o2 us, wIJo reilain bielinid, Io th~e performance of. noble deeds il]
t12e service of 112e Caîî2olic Cburch'andc of Alia Mater.

WV. J. KiRzwi.-, O.M.I.

M RS. DOON ER, OSCEOLA, Oxýç.r.

T12e l2eartfelt: syî22pat1y of tl2e studeîtbody goes out ta NV.
A. Dooî2er, of the Grand Seininary, MNontreal, ini bis sac] afliction2
of - tle Ioss of l2is inost beloved m2other, whlo, 012 Decemnber i st,
1903, departed fron2 this life at tl2e Notre Dame Hospital,
Montreal, *after a lengtjiy and severe illness. The R.-vIw, to
whose staff Mr.. Doot2er belon*ced last year, offers its deepest
con2dol C12ce.

-28
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MIS HARVlEY, BRUNSWVIICK> MAINE.

It is the R1LvtExv' sad dluty to chronicle the death of Miss
Harvey, of Brunswick, Maine, %vhich occurred during the 'Xm-as
vacation. Simuon, brothier of thie deceased, and the afflicted
famil3, have the sincerest condolence of the students, ini their
severe loss.

R. I. P.

On 1ebruary i2tb and i 3t1, the University Draniatic Society
presented at the R'\usse:li Theatre, a, series of historical tableaux,
entitled ', Sixteen-iniety," wvhich lias been written by F. W.

Grey, our Professor of English. The scene represents the char-
acters wvbich moulded the history of America around the year from
w~hich ilhe tableau takes its narne, -thie Frencbmnen, Frontenac,
Laval, anci Chamiignyii3,anid their Egshenernies across the bot-der.

Althoughl the attendance m1'as not as large as could ibe desired,

those present seerned to be higbly pleased, with the histrionic ability
displayed by the students. 1-er Excellency, the Couintess of

Minto, wblo wvas so gt-acious as to extend to the representaiion lier

patronagre, occupied with ber party the Vice-regal box. H-is
Excellenicy, Monsignor Sbarretti, Apostolic Delegate, and His

Grace Archibishiop Duhamnel, were also in attendance. The cos-

turnes, furnished by Mr. Ponzon of Montreal, were pronouniced *by

everv otie ais magnificent, and exactly .such as xvorn in the latter
par O the 1701 century.

The cast of characters wvas as olw

Count Fronitenac, Governor of Caniada, -H. J. McDonald.
Mgr. de Laval, Bishop 0Çof ee, J. J. O'Gormian.

The Cheval.ier de Chariinpignyv, Intendant, -- J. J. Mack.

St. Laurent, bis friend-a traitor - - - - T. Tobin.

Chevalier de Vilheray, - . - - R. T. Halligan.

Callières, - - - J. C. Walsh.

'' Auteuil, - - - - J. McNeil.
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D'Aillebout de 'Mentet, 1- -

Le. Moyne d'Iberville, Canadiaiî -

Francois Hertel, (Noblesse. - -

Le Ber du Chesne,

Paul Gigniers, tCoureurs - -

Pierre Larocque, Jde bois. - --

Jacques de Sorel, of the King's Body Guard,
Sir Ludovic Leslie, bis friend,-of the Britisbi

Arniw-Colonel of the 26th Regt.
Sir XVilIiam Phips, Gos'. of Ne-%v England,
Capt. Shiort, R.N., - - -

johin WValley, of Baristable,--
Capt. Sylvanus Davis, of Schenectady',
Le Grand Agnié, Christian Mlohawk,
Eagie "lawk, a Seneca Chief,--
Various Coureurs de bois, Sailors, Soldiers, ait

etc.

-R. V.illille-q.
R.. J. J3yriîes.

A McDon;ild.
F. Gahoury.

* P. M%'arshall
J. M'arshall.

- J. Ebbs-

*J. F-ree!kiind.
M. O'Gara.

WV. Kennedy.
* C. Jones.
A. McDonald.

L. Brennaii.
1-. Donahue.

tendants, Indians,

We are plea,;ed to sec that our Debpting- Society lias been
reorgran.zed, zand ibas alreadv resunied %vork. We hiope that the
weeklv -debates wvill bc wvell attended, and duth Ui nibers wiil
endeavor as nmuchi as possible to develop by tlue practice illere
afforded tlieir forensic abilities, so that next year ive mray have a
te.ani w~hicli will xvin flic chamipionship of flue Inter-Uiiiversitv
Debating League. Thîis year our representatives wverc handicaped
by tic loss a feiw days before tic debate 'vith McÙiIl of ail their
notes and references in that dreaciful conflagýration. But next
year we hiope for better resuits.

St. PrisDay promises to, be celebrated by the studentsas
ofvore. The ;irrangenîeiîts are îlot yet coniplete. but everythin-

wvill jbe c.ir-'-d out wvitli the sanie spirit and eiîtiusiasni whicli
characterized ail our formîer ceichrations in hionor of Ireland's
pàtron saint, In fa-ct, it is Uic general detertuilation of the nmcm.
tiers of the e\ecutive of Uic St. Pa-,trick's Day Ceichration Coni-
mnte to nînkze the banquet tlh',s ycar a record mie.
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Fathier MVilîler and Fathier *latini are visitincg the University
to ovcrsee on behialf of the Iîeads of the Oblate Order, thie.arrangýýe
nients for rebuildling. Fatlher Miller -seerns to be a greneral favorite
alnono the stuclents witb wlbomi lie lias corne in otat alli gi entliusiastic as to bis geniality andi urbaziity of disposition.

£Tbiere's always rootil for a grood man on top," s-.ys., Davis.

Professor (doig experineit).-"« M~I bet vou wliat yoti
like - - i

Claýss.-' Ha ! lia
iProfessor (correcting, limself).-'' Ihat, is, 1 should be iviliingi

to wager aniything youi chioose -.

For ail practiczil purpuses, the rat w;ts dead.

The Professor wvas (liscussing in class the question of the
j ~canonizzation of Joan of Arc, %vlhen Sousie askd CI 17he,-1 s i
-j mn Oblate?,

It is curious bio-v prevalent n, ound the college is the epidernic
of apendicitis. One of our students wvas seized wvith sucbl a severe
auatéck of it Ille otlier nliglit about i duit thtbis raçomi-mate w;as
obliged bo go, for one of the Fathiers next door. Thie cause w;t£
said ta bo crenni-puffs.

It is rumnored thiat 1Eagle Halk, Capt. Da-vis aînd De Sorel are
taking mnusic lessans now. Thev ivere seen caingii up froni
to.o-i'rds Rideau streer, one evening ivitil rolis of nmusic under tileir

WVe ivere grieved 't-o liear ocf the illiiess of one of our prefects
of discipline, Rev. i3ro. l3inct. TheR~vu prays for his speeclv
ai permanent recavery..
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(âu-nior be)Partmewýt.

As this is the first chance, the junior Scribe expresses hinmself
as deeply grateful for the messages of "lA Happy anîd Pleasant
New Year, " and reciprocates as hieartily

0 conmfortable recreation hall, wili thy dii Jilits, antique
tables andilMiçszsszppz bcds, thon art îîow beyoîîd my vision. No
more congé afternoons shall I pass within -h .ll, n o more shall 1

partakeof thy coin forts, so farewell ! "And thon gooclstudylhall
whierein 1 spent .so niany pleasaiit hours, thou t.oo hast miet des-
truction. 11wv desks slial no muore serve as pillovs wliereori ta lay
my we:iry head duriîîg the early niorning liaurs. Siiice ilion too,
art gone, Farewvell !""And again, fiare.v.ell ta thet 0 beautifuil
dressingr raorn, the pride of us aIl. It brn<tears ta mvy eyes
Mien I think tlîat thy palatial apartînents, tie %vork of sa miain'
hours, are now iii ashes. Thy shelves filled wvith spcrtin- goods
of almiost evcry description, they alsa are no more. It breaks miv
heart ta thiîik of thec, but since the destroying elemnent lias laIid
thee Io-,,, farewvll-ai lonig farcwell."

The above lainîent is taken fram aur Afrz,çsongbh.o ok.

The junior Editor lbas becîî laving troubles of lus own siiîce
the fire deprived hini of luis comifortablc cornier ii thic gocud oid
Sarîctuiîi. For sonie tiie after lîavîîug hcci rcndered lionmelcss,
lie considered tic advisabiliîy af installing liiself iii the hand-ball
alley, but coîucludied that the location wvas nat ain apt anc as the

1l1 Agluni guards anid tic BIzoo artillery iiig-lut . cep dovni
upon luin iii the darkness af theîigu anud enter actioni -ainst the
REFviE.%v. After îuuuch deliber;xtioîî anid a few wvrds of advice froml
constable Constant, he selccted tic followiiig acidress ta whuicli
tîe Mnisshiil forw-ar-d ail tUîeir coîîiplaiis 1-ls lioaîor the J.

X.FzrcCoal- lJValcr St. (rixd1k the Cornecr).

Reg-ret re.1giced supremie iii tie junior camp on the eveiig of
January 7 th. The cause of it aIl 'va: tiat Rex'. l3ro. B3inet hiad
been appoiîîtcd ta Uic senlior departieiu, anud Uic youiîgsters ivere
thcreby losing oîîe of ieir l>cst frieiids. he Rev. l3ro n'as a1
-eneral favorite owiiîg, to Uîe great iiîwrest lie aliways sliawed iii



junior sports. A itinior's Ioss is a senior's -zini. RZev. F-aiîber
Ouellette lias been appoiîîted tb fl] the-Vacancy, aud lie lias already
%von the affection of ail bis little suhjects. The J unior Editor
exteîids the --lad hand o Ille Rev. F-athier and wishies himi ail suc-
ress wvbiIe in thue 'l land wlhere iiincy hlooiiis."

Everyhody is delighitcd wvith Ille iiew quarters. 'is true a
few sacrifices hiave to be made (romi time, sîlill every one is satisfied
ii Ille present order. he ivalks (romi one depariment to another

are invigorating. he lornuitory is aill ti -it coulci le desired, wvbile
fllc study hall anîd cl:)ssrooms,- are as coinfoi-tahle as ever. 'l'le
recreation hiall is soi-metliinig of an imiprovemlent. H-ere are* found
ail the inidoor gaimes so dear t0 the lie;rl of a m i.A piano
cliscourses sweet nîu-ic, whiie flic l:irer boys execute Ille latest
steps ini finishced style.

A ncw book-', Le niockev siickc and la G;ilecue," by The'
ilfot/z. Publishced ini ail]ln gs Telh; Ilîoi no1 t playv hockey
contains al] Ille fine points of the -aille.

A few davs after Ille opening Ille president of flle J. A. A.
asscmibled ail the niembers of Ille executive lie coîild possibly fiiud,
and wvent iuîlo session. The object: of Ilic meeting, wvas to ascertain
whlere thue J. A. A. stood, financially aid otlucriise. *rlie treasurer
reporteci that, the association lbad sustained a loss of abouit tluree
liundred dollars ini Ilie receni. conflagration. W71lei flue president
bieard this lie bcgaîî an eighît day haranîgue, whlîi punt ail Ille

other nuemibers ,o sleep. XVbhcn flhe first liait: %vas reachced, lie
awoke bis companions fi-oi tlieir refresliingr sluîuubcrs, and pro.
ceedc wiîu flic business liefore Ilue iouise. It 'as clecided t0
huild a new~ dressing roomi and place therein ail] Ille iieccçs.-ries lor
hockey. Tbat Ille rink uas to bic kept. open day and ulighit fo)r Ille

rcst of thue scasoî, wifli ilie exception of a few liaur; ;îfter ev'ervsioriii. A vote of ilu;uîks wvas iendeied Rcv. Bro. Binet for blis
j services duiriiîg Ilue pasi.

l.Jider Ille supervisionu ol Rcv. J. B. l3oycr, O..I.,ilg
of Ille liockey teanus, two series ivere receîîtly forîîied, a setiiora;nd
-ia junior. Mie captains of the senior -eie >r Z:rigcte()
BVrnes (BLabrosse (C), aînd L. Dioîu (D) ; wlîi lue ecod
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have as leaders Fleming, A. Fleming, N. and McHugh. i3oth
series promise to put up the real article and sonie hot gaines are
expected.

The senior schedule is as follows
Jail. 20-A vs. C. wvos by A. 9- ý5 l i' o-C. vs. A.

23-B. Vs. D). ci 1). bO--12 1-D. %S. 13.
27 --A. vs. B. " 1.2-317-B. vs. A.
3o -D. vs. C. "t D. s2- 9 2o-C. vs. J).

Feb. 3 -C. vs. B. "4 24 -B. vs. C.
5-A. v~s. J). 44 27 --1). vs. A.

A newv serial story. 'Coniing through the window and
sliding, down the post," or How I escaped from the fire," by Rose
Beau, author of"I How to live in Gr(e)cn Town.

Charlie Wobod is having bimseif coated wvit1î tin. He thinkzs it
wvill Silzcld hlmi from fire.

On February 24 th, the Wonders travelled to Rockland, Ont.,
to play the junior teanh of the towvn. At the conclusion of the
gaine the following tele-rain was received by the junior Ecitor:

Rockland, February 24th, 1904.
Ottawa loses. Score S10 7. Greait gatie and rtrcaîmnit inicuese.

(Signed) THE BOSS.

Isaac and the Ilpush " held an indignation meeting in rear of
hand-ball alley, a few days after the issue of the Januarj' number,
to, deliberate about the omission of this departient. No harrn
%vas done except that every one wvas talking at the saine timie.
Nothing, could be decided and the meeting adjourned sûze die. As
the members filed out, the musical talent burst forth iii the folloiv-
ing strains:

in tiie good old wintcr tinie(b)
The c1eaning of te rik is not so vcrT ine,
Veur hands.gct cold and vour feet do frece
:Xnd that's a very good sign
llmL we musti shovel off the snow,
In u1ir gooui oli viuiter tinie.

A. SHIORT1:ELLOWV.
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S. ROGERS & SON 00.
Establishcd 1864
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J. P. &F. W. [SmOND
HOTEL AND Lup- e

JOHN HENEY & SON,

Godi and Wood
Office: 20 Sparks St., Ottawa
Branch Office: Nicholas, Cor. Court St.

R. M&ASSON'S
Hligh Grade Shoes
At Popular Prices.

72 SPARKS S.T, - OTTA WA

Dr. J. J. LCI'CY,
DENTIST

134 Spar<s St., Ottawa
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LaHA 1SF BROS
Furnitu-re, C Irpets, Curtains,
Stoves, Baby Carniages,
Clocks, I.ooking Glasses anti
Pictures.

116 RIDEAU ST.,
. J. PHNE< 1 12f6

O TTA WA.

T48 Empire Electiai % Tf. go.,
OTTAWA. Limitc

Llccltric [IcatuigApîânr fs., i pi

('IdS lr n Nitck l P îîîi;îlî 0s,ig

186 Ridleau Street.
Pln 926 A. Mna

VICTOR LEMAY
WHOLISALE AND REIfiIL PICTURE [RAMER

476 SUSSEX ST.
Chromos, M iri w s plate or coin,
Mouldings of an 'v design. Crayon
Poi-traits or loiiii i i i nir. W roat hs
fraîni with care.

A~ GJllLJAJ1 R & SON~,
I orLi andi I)oncsî c

FRtLJ ITfS.
1'oultry, Gtnt' and \e. î ahe i

Nos. B and 7 New OU WInrd Jfarkel.
XV alîs le l nt ieail

MOISELPONE
Dva';ler illail kiiitls, oi

Fish, Poultry,

Vegetables, £te.

WVholesille andi Rotai].

Ne. i Lower Town Market

Biv \Vartl Market, Ottawa,

Prouosmi~lr C ôté & Go.

,SnaIlwarcs, SGhool Stationcrij, Gluars, EtG.

Office anti Salesroorn, 15 York St.
Wareliouses, 15 York St.
andi 22, 24 Clarence St.

Colti Storage, 2o Clarence St.

Sole Agents for Salada Tea.

WNti ofctnrer, ot

Hats and Furs

Special Discount to Students.

J OS. COTÉ - Insurance Agent, repre-
senting the best English and

American Companies.

Pho 3. OTTAWA. 114 ýIllEAU ST., - OTTAWA]f.Phone 3.



W. C. EDWARDS & Co., Limited
-~-~New Edinburgh Milis, Ottawa

M anifactutrer s of andi Dealers in----

,Sawn and Dressed Lumnber, Dimnensioni limber,
Pine and Cedar Shingles, Lath, Etc.

La Cie Cadietux &Dero-ue
LIBRAIRIE SAINT-JOSEPH

1666 & 1668 Rue Notre-Dame, Montreal.
i u~ il 11i~dH ,1 .ii k bi.i lll dt! ii e (bl i i vieji it v, n 1i4ri X, classique e;lit éra tîîre,

LA (II' ( A!HIFX &5 i)ERO(MEt.

canada Atantic R'y
. ..sthie favorite route betwxeen ..

OrTTAWA an-d MONTrREA...
A~nd ail Points in the Maritile Provinces.

''ihe M osit Direct litre betxveen Ottawva andi Boston andi ail New Englanti points:
New~ Vork anti ail New York points, anti the onily fine running

Pullman 13uffet Sleeping Cars
Beîween Ottawa andi New York xithout change.

Ail inf ormatioir clieerfnlly turnisheti at the City Ticket O1fice, Russell flouise
13lock, Corner Sparks andi El-gini, or Central Depot.

1,. .1. C'I1INI JiERI ,1N, (1. li. SNI'J'H, . 1'. 11NTON,
G eill Manaer. ,en. Jrilltiv Mgr-.e ass Agent.

( rtv [ri(-et V,,eit.

'THE ALBION HOTELrIaA~,e1AA
Rates, $i:.oo and $r.5o per Day.

L. LA BERCE Manager. C t'I- acc
271>r%ý
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ALPH. PERRAULT,

1 Mosgrove St.
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1'70 RIDEAU ST., - OTTAWA.
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I lats, Caps, Trunks, Etc.

- -445-447 SUSSEX ST.

FLOUR ,\ND) FIziSD
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oiuî te i il, I'' Co.i lt

70 R~IDEA~U SI., TtWlOTTAWA.



STUDENI-S

TIIE

P E0 ...
IS TIît PIEl 011,O AI I

I'ENS \NI) Il \SeN0
EQUI ANiVW HE11H..

FIN EST GRAIDE 14 K.
GOLD PEN

Vour choice of these
twO popular styles,
for only -ý

Superlor to ottr
make sat$3.00

desi 
d

cxtria.
aureîYy (i w~iIi il I(

ablt b ehr I in, 't

tyll giv c (1 ( 10111 AIii
pleasure ztnd st.liýý

For sage by -- quk

M. B8118Y & SON
WATCHMAKERS & JEWEILERS

:30 ÇRIO( ALJ STr.

PIONE 6$19.

ll'M I 1).

PLANINO MILL

$ash, Door and Blind iactory.
shuat1iint, 1looring, \' joint,

( lapbmird, Mouldings, Luini-
ber and Shitngles.

cor. FýJEL & mueIOY $TS.
Phonie 1157. OTTA\WA.

finhporters of

GJ ar1- p ets,
6u rt ai nIS,

38 O'Comnop St., Ottawa.

parent Jlouse, - Mûntreal.



Ai. ROsf1thdI & Son>, TI011N UfidsJ O E~l tMPAN,.Jewelers and 
1 TEOpticiatis. 

tM!E
I i teii\ e i iIt i ~iCiy

113 & 115 SPARKS ST, 's1o N. iqlsit '<tit. turltî îîîît t

(>ffecs aînd \'aut. Trus-t, Buildinig.
iii e;îijîiî''a SJ Ciity.Cor. Sparks * Elain $ts.

JAMES LUNNY & CO, LIM-ITED
Dimein Tsibr ),tj jjjSii ls ressed Lui ber, Floorings,MouIding Sslan Dors Trîgec K in Dryîr g a Speciaity.

DriL! AND YARD,
Cor. James & Queeri Sts., HINTONBURO
Phone gor. Orders ot ail kinds carefully attended to.

>4 DIMESIONS Uitomatic Self-Retiritirr Glass I)oors.I

dcep* .
Ba-se $17 al

hi tlit 
eic.I ae c li

13rfv4 i, . . itoTf1[de O1FG[SaIc1 M'.Go i i
Il i-l lt'((ý 

'tne 4

Montrea Haifax WnniegOttaa



i ~ ~ nllOGY-Le-Uio\ux (ffaute Saioio) France

M.BIBiIB and~ PB6888j
1Est il'bc 1 I7()) bY' .\ Pe Iaccard

FOU1N)ERS-'OF TIuE ('ELL'BItATEPF

SAVOYARDE (42,'Û)0 1S

f th s 'cd e n I eet, o Pis

Gold IVIe at th e Utnversal Exhibitioni igo
Gold Med vh whl is the hiohesi award.

Diploma of Hlonor
's ~ ~ Qeb xhibtlitonIi

For ail information address

M, O. FOREST,
5i4 Sussex Street, OrAWA.

Ou epeetaie
Our ReresenatiLU






